Quantification of concentric-needle-induced insertional activity by turn/amplitude analysis.
Quantification of needle-induced insertional activity (IA) by means of the turn/amplitude analysis (TAA) has not been attempted so far. IA was recorded from the right brachial biceps and right anterior tibial muscle of 29 healthy subjects, 17 woman, 12 men, aged 24-79 years and 51 patients with neuromuscular disorders (29 neuropathies and 22 myopathies), 24 woman, 27 men, aged 17-81 years. IA was analyzed with regard to IA duration (IAD), turns/second (T/S), amplitude/turn (A/T), T/S:IAD and A/T:IAD. IAD was not significantly different between healthy and diseased subjects in either of the two investigated muscles. On the contrary, T/S, A/T, T/S:IAD and A/T:IAD were significantly increased in the brachial biceps and anterior tibial muscle of patients with neuropathies. In myopathies T/S were increased in both muscles and the T/S:IAD in the anterior tibial muscle. Quantification of IA by TAA increases the sensitivity of conventional EMG from 38 to 69% in neuropathies and from 41 to 73% in myopathies. It is concluded that quantification of IA by TAA is of diagnostic support in the detection of neuromuscular disorders. The most useful parameter in this respect is the T/S, which, contrary to IAD, is increased in patients with neuropathies as well as patients with myopathies.